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BULL'S' NEW PASTURE.

Probability of Sitting Bull's' Tak-

ing

¬

the War Path Again with

Renewed Adipose Tissue ,

Before Doming to Bulord Ho
Loft His Best Weapons Hid

in the Mountains , in
Charge of Bucks.

How Easily the 7,000 Indian *

MlgUt Overcome or Elndo
the Troops.

Foil Yatcj Cor. St. P ul rionctrl'rem.
Fens YATES , August 0. Your cor-

respondent has lingered hero for n day
or two in order to BOO Sitting Bull
comfortably settled in his now quar-
ters

¬

, and to continue tlio najunintnnco
formed prior to nnd nt the tune of the
lengthy interview recently iiublishod.

TUB SITTtNO BUM , HAN-

D."Wednesday

.

afternoon ybur corres-
pondent

¬

accepted the invitation of
leather Stophnn nnd visited is
termed the "hostile camp , " which is
located on n small stream at the foot
of n range of bluffs about three miles
from the garrison. Hero riro camped
51,000 late hostilcs , who do nothing ex-

cept
¬

bask in the sun and oat govern-
ment

¬

rations at all hours of the day.
Scattered over the country to the
north and south , for n distanoo each
way of thirty miles , are fully .1000
moro Indians which have been longer
at the agency , and n voryfpw of whom
make pretense at cultivating the soil-
.Of

.

the 7,000 Indians , I am told that
only 243 have settled upon farms ; the
land and product * of which nro given
to the Indians , in addition to their
regular rations , as an inducement to-

work. . Said Father Stephan :

There is but little encouragement
in trying to indue * an Indian to work
under the present policy of the Interi-
or

¬

department. When they hayo
enough to oat , their ambition is satis-
fied

¬

and they will do nothing. As an
illustration I will refer you to my ex-

perience.
¬

. "Whon I took charge of this
agency the Indians had scarcely
enough to cat , and , as n result that
year they cut and sold to contractors
2,400 cords of wood. Now they have
a plenty of everything nnd will not
work. Lrist year I received $700 and
this year $300 to bo expended in hir-
ing

¬

Indians to cut wood. The gov-
ernment

¬

authorized mo to pay them
$3 a cord , or an inducement of 5 cents
a cord moro than contractors pay.
The result has been that I have

HAD TO KEFUND THE MONEY

to the government in both instances.
The Indians seem to think the white
men are their slaves , and they often
come to my oflico window and ask mo-

te get up from my desk and hand them
u match. My opinion as to n proper
policy would bo to give an agency
Indian 1GO acres of laud and issue ra-
tions

¬

, to him for five- years with the
distinct understanding from the very
beginning , that after that time ho
must provide for himself. To hold
the Indian legally responsible for all
depredations against each other , or
against tht white man , and vice versa ,

would also have a beneficial effect
All < t the conversation occurred as

the reporter and Father Stephan
wore approaching the camp , which ,

upon close inspection after arrival
proved to bo very cleanly , which ,

however , was duo to the fact that it
was a now camping ground and had
been occupied but a few days. Among
the several hundred tepees wore throe
from the apex of which n small red
flag floated , indicating that there was
sickness within. The larger tepees
here and there wore occupied by the
chiefs , and an unusually large ono was
used as a dance house. Hanging
about on poles was the two weeks'
supply of fresh meat , which had in-

Borne1 manner boon cut into sheets
nearly as thin as a pieceof ordinary
wrapping paper , and which was dry-
ing

¬

in the sun. Numerous poles
stuck into the ground , with peculiar
and

MYSTERIOUS-LOOKING PACKAGES

suspended from the upper end , each
package of which contained some
root or herb that was undergoing
certain processes founded upon super-
stition

¬

, and supposed to be necessary
for the proper manufacture of In-

dian
¬

medicine. A tepee of buflalo
hide ornamented on the exterior with
rude attempts at an artistic represen-
tation

¬

in paint of horses , Indian
hunters , buffalo , deer, etc. , was
the habitation of noted warriors not
yet having obtained influence
dignity or scalps to entitle them to
enter the councils of the chiefs.
Grazing at a distance on the sides of
the buttes were a number of ponies ,

on the outskirts of the camp wore
twenty-five or thirty Indians of both
BOXCS actively engaged in manipulat-
ing

¬

with dexterity several packs of
cards , at the turning of which beads ,
moccasins , clothing nnd articles of
adornment were being Avon or lost ,
with the accompanying intensity of
thought and passion so often seen at
the gaming table. The young nnd
handsome squaw juat passed had been
purchased two days before for n pony
and a cow , that were given by the
husband to the father nt the day of
marriage , and which were supple-
mented

¬

by the promise of an addi-
tional

¬

pony in the spring. To this
arrangement tho-

MOTKUINLAW MADE SERIOUS OBJEC-

TION

¬

,

and her interference , which took the
form of trying to steal the bride
away , had to bo prevented by threats
of imprisonment. About three miles
distant , on the brow of a hill , were
outlined , against the sky the poles
upon which the dead bodies or de-

parted spirits were suspended in a re-

clining position , the poles being ar-

ranged
¬

upon the plan of the parallel
lurs in common use in all gymnasiums.-
A

.

largo tepee , from n short polo near
the top of which

DAXOLEK A SCALP,

next attracted the attention of Father
Stephen , and , driving closer , the hair
was discovered to bo of unusual length ,

iine and silky and of Auburn color.
There was just onongh breeze to occa-

sionally

¬

blow aside the undetached
ends of the hair , which at once re-

vealed

-

in the bright unlight the facl

that it must have originally belonged
to the head of some delicate wife ,

mother or daughter In this tcpua
> as being hold a council of chiefs , a

dozen or moro forming n circle on the
inside. When the presence of the re-

porter
¬

became known the "Uxlk"
ceased , and ono or < wo of the braves
stepped forth and shook hands with
and grunted "How ! " to the two ladies
on the back sent. Chicl Gall , among
the number , would not shako hands
until tlio Indies had removed their
gloves , and reference being made to
the scalp , it was nnnonnccd that Chief
Running Antelope was possessed of a
buckskin shirt , tha lining of which
consisted of the

RCALV8 Or WHITE MEN AND WOMEN

that had been murderously massacred.-
On

.

the day in question Sitting Bull
by invitation of the "hostiles" had
visited their camp , nnd from morning
till night had boon feasted and conn-
clllod

-

in the different topees. In
order to accept the invitation the
chief had walked from his own came
and had cancelled an acceptance of an
invitation (for money ) to have his
picture taken this afternoon. He
was not present in the council when
the 1'ionoer Press reporter arrived ,

nnd although known to be in the
camp was nowhere to bo seen. This
may perhaps bo accounted for by thn
fact that when Father Stephnn and
warty were seen approaching the
camp and when about A quarter of a
mile distant , the Indiana commenced
a system of signalling by means of-

lidding n small mirror in the rays of
the sun and throwing the reflection
in certain directions varying the long
llashes with short nnd . quick ones.
Sitting Bull during his visit was unac-
companied

¬

by interpreter , olHccr ,

scout or friend. The number of
bucks that were cither stuffing them-
iclvcs

-

with broad nnd baked beans or
lounging lazily in the sun clothed
only in n breech clout were about
equally divided. All in nil tha visit
: o the camp proved an interesting
one.

WILL THEUE DE AN OUTDUEAK ?

After n return from the visit above
described the Pioneor-Prcsa corres-
pondent

¬

concluded to investigate the
probability of an outbreak , about
which there is moro or less talk at-
present. . As n. result it may bo stated
that while such an event is not proba-
ble

¬

it is possible and could bo easily
accomplished. Briefly stated thcro
arc nearly 7,000 Indians scattered
over a stretch of country sixty miles
in extent. They nro on both the cast
and west sides of the river , and n few
are off the reservation. As n protec-
tion

¬

against nn outbreak there
are- not over 200 sol-
diers

¬

stationed at Fort Yntcs ,
throe miles distant from the principal
camp , mid scarcely as many men at
Fort Lincoln , sixty-five miles away.
These soldiers , from constant associa-
tion

¬

with the Indians , nro
credited with reposing undue
confidence in them. From
the Indian camps to tlu Black
Hills nnd the coveted Little Missouri
country is a vast and very sparsely
inhabited stretch. Broad prairies ,

liigh buttes and deep ravines ixllbrd n
peed opportunity for both rapid
marching and easy secretion. The
cutting of n single telegraph wire
makes a journey of sixty miles nccc-
sary

? -

for communication. The run-
ning

¬

of ono Gatling gun down the
embankment into the river destroys
nearly kalf of the effective force of the
garrison. The overpowering of two
sleepy guards at night makes possible
the capture in a moment's time of all
the cavalry horses. A dozen Indians
entrenched in the hospital could al-

most
¬

, if not quite, command the kuy-

of the situation , as the garrison would
bo divided , and all attempts at-

FiaiiTiNa AVOULU BE INEFFECTIVE.
The above facts wore admitted to

your correspondent by a "captain , "
,vho said there is no question that the
[ndians unarmed could overpower us-

if they BO desired. Another prominent
official used almost verbatim these
words :

"I have had spies among the In-

dians
¬

and am almost satisfied with
what they say and what 1 hear said
nysolf (although I never let any one
inow that I can understand the mean-
ing

¬

of nearly every word in the Sioux
language) that the Indians not long
go were planning for a raid , but per-

daps
-

they have given it up now. They
sent messengers to the Red Cloud and
Spotted Tail agencies , where they
know the capture of 8,000 guns would
bo a comparatively easy matter. Their
purpose being discovered , no moro
aasscsworegiyon to visitother agencies ,

tf the Indians attempt to leave
liore there is not a sufficient force nt
this garrison to pursue them , and
leave any protection behind. You
will notice that all that Sitting Bull
brought in Buford with him were the
aged'and decropid men and women ,

the small children and seventy-eight
old and worthless guns' Ho origin-
ally

¬

had inure than 1,000 good guns ,

and these , I bpliavc , ho has secreted
iii the mountains , and lias left behind
his youngest and best warriors to
guard them. You will notice that
he claims not to have surrendered.-
Ho

.

wants the government to furnish
him with light wagons , and I am of
the candid opinion that unless
I'HECADTIO.VAHY MKASUIIE8 AIIE TAKEN
he will probably decide to go upon a
hunting expedition in the spring or-
perhatw upon the warpath. There is
plenty of game within sixty miles of-

hero. . The pretense that there is jeal-
ousy

¬

between the chiefs is a moro
blind. By sprint : the chiefs hope to-

bo well fed and provided witli ponies
and ammunition. It is too near win-
ter

-

for them to inaVo a raid now. The
chiefs ought to bo taken into the
states and their Indians scattered upon
different reservations and made to
work-

.In
.

opposition to the nbovo views ,
another gentleman said :

There is not the slightest danger.
Indians nro natural cowards , and
among so many of them , if there arc
any secret plottings there is always
auro to bo some ono that will make
the secret public. All the Indians
care for is to bo well fed. They will
never again run the risk of starvation.
They are too well cared for where
they are.

No Good ProacMnc-r
-

o man can do a good job of work ,
preach a good sermon , try a law suil
well , doctor a patient , or wnto n good
article when ho feels miserable aut
dull , with sluggish brain and unsteady
nerves , and none should make the at-
tempt

¬

in such a condition when it can
bo BO easily and cheaply removed by-
a little Hop Bitters. (Albany Times.

. al-sl5

hED CLOUD ,

The Crops and Other Matters
of Interest.

Correspondence of Tha lit *.

RED CLOUD , NEB. , Aug. 0 , 1881.

Red Cloud , Neb. , is ono of the oldest
and decidedly the largest town in the
Republican valley , Its growth has
boon steady and substantial and has
not at any time exceeded the require *

monts of the trade Unit is naturally
tributary to it Last year the drought
and consequent bad crops gave a tern
porary backset to tha growth of thn
town , and this year there is a yront
deal of complaint hero. In fact , moro
of it than 1 have heard any where else
in this valley. It Booms that the
ample showers that gave such good
crops to the western part of the Re-

publican

¬

valley left , little or 110110 of
; heir dampness hero and , certain it is ,

hat on Friday evening when I arrived
n this town , the dust was very deep
n the streets and corn was withorint ;

>adly ; but that niiiht a glorious noak-

ng
-

rain made nil nature glud , and yet
.liuy toll mo nothing can nvo the

corn here from being not
over 20 bushels to the acre
on the average , nnd on wheat somi'
say seven bushels , some say tun , while
ono melancholy looking homesteader
said that the county couldn't show
over live bushels to the acre when the
average was struck , provided the
iclds not worth cutting wore counted

in.I am glad that this is , howuvor , lo-

ml
-

, and simply means that chinch
bugs and drought can tuko ono county's
crops nnd not Injure the surrounding
country.

True , I saw indications of drought
and bugs for some little piece up the
ralley , but there was nothing like the
trouble that is apparent hero.

The only country tributary to Rod
uloud that can show a good yield
this season is the divide between hero
and Hastings. Showers seem to ha > o-

a great preference for high divides ,
precipitous bluffs and mountain
angca-

.I
.

met Ex-Gov. Garbor , ho waa-
ooking halo nnd hearty as usual.

The Kalov Bros , have been doing a-

ivoly real estate business this summer ,

and , with the immigration that is-

ound} to coma to the beautiful valley
his fall , they will have all they can

attend to.
The now hotel , the Holland house ,

ias opened its doors to the public.
For business review , BOO 5th puqo.-

RANOEU.
.

.

MOSTLY MILWAUKEE
The Company Flans 600 Mlloa of

Now Road In Iowa.
Sioux City Journal.

The engineers of the Milwaukee ar-
rived

¬

in this city on Sunday , and
wore duly interviewed yesterday by-
a Journal emissary. Their chief ,

Stephens , said that the line run left
.ho now main line a little cast of Do-
ianco

-

, crossed the Northwestern at-
Donison , the Mapla Valley branch be-

tween
¬

Battle Crook and Danbury , the
Little Sioux near the mouth ot Rock
Crock , follows up that crook to the
Correctionvillo road , and then west
not far from that road to the Elliott
creek. From there the line veered
nero to the north , passed through the
Heath settlement in Concord township
and comes down into the Floyd near
the county lino. Thence the line
comes down the Floyd to this city. A-

.horough. survey has been made of the
country , 'sometimes two or three
routes being tried to cross a divide.
The line found is practicable but not
easy. The water courses have to bo
crossed , they cannot bo followed , and

;ho route surveyed will require heavy
work to build. Still the work would
lot be much , if any, heavier than
.lint now being done on the company's
new Ion a main lino.

The line run was only a preliminary
one , the engineer said. Other lines
will bo run , and then the figures coin-
larud

-
to find the best. The line down

.ho Missouri bottom into Honona
county , and across the upland via
Ticonio into the Maple valley , nnd so-

on to Defiance , would bo somewhat
shorter , and is to bo suvoyod.

THE MILWAUKEE IN IOWA-

.A

.

Milwaukee official who waa in-
ovm; yesterday gave a reporter some

points about the doings of his com-
pany in Iowa. ' The great enterprise
is in course of the building of the 2G8
miles of road between Marion and
Council Bluffs. This line is under
contract to finish this *

season , but it
will bo a favorable fall that will allow
its completion. Branches will bo
built from this main line to Dos
Moines and Marshultown , though
probably not this season. The line
to Kansas City has been determined
on. The old roadbed , partially com-
pleted , between Ccaar Rupids and Ot-
tumwa , has been purchased , and on-

gincera are running a line from Ot-
tumwa

-

to Kansas City , This line is-

to bo finished next season if possible.
The third great enterprise is the road
that travels under the name of the
Mason City and Fort Dodge. This
road is being pushed under this alias ,
as whore tax is voted in aid of the
construction of a road a like amounl-
of stock must bo issued to parties
holding tax receipt *. Mason City
has voted a tax in aid of this road ,

and townships along the proposot
line are expected to follow. Thouijl
Fort Dodge is the present objective
point of the road it is to bo o < tended
finally to a connection with the Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs lino. The fourth project is
the building of the road from the now
main line northwest to this city. This
programme will require the building
of over GOO miles of road in Iowa , o
which 208 is under contract , the rcsl-
is to bo mostly built nest season-

.Grandmother

.

Used to i ay : "I5oyi , if your liltxxl i ou-
of order try Ihmlock tea ; " and then they
had to dig the Burdock and hotf It down in
kettle* , making a nasty , untiling d coc-
tjoiij now you get all the curative projier-
tiu putui| in a palatable form In HURDOCK

UIITKIW. Price 51.00 , trial tize 10
_ eodlw-

.BEDBUaS

.

, ll6 AOII ES ,
Rats , mice , ants , flies vermin , mo-

squitoca , insects , etc. , cleared out by
"Rough on RatB. " 16c boxe * a
dnmgistir. ((6

ISELTZERIT-

hare ro Martyr * to hMulsche wh.ught l c
cured by usin-

gTarrant'a 'eltzor Aperient.
The itomach , overburdened until lt rfriipcnitUcj-

Kiwcr l weaVcne l , menses Itwlf m on thr | or-
heiid , hlch It m Ve to che and torture the
oMrnder. The use of this n | orlcnt mil carrv-
of naturally , and tlniott lirperrtptlb ] * the ol
fending enuw. ThedUcase Is rcmo cj and the
head ccanea to ache , au? 1

801,0 11V AM. Ultt-

TOmSTHLadies
Do you triml n pure , bloom-
ing

¬

Complexion ! If so , a
few applications of Hasan'rt
MAGNOLIA BALM will grat-
ii'y

-
you to your heart's con ¬

tent. It docs mvay with Snl-
Imvness

-

, Kcdness , Pimples ,
blotches , and nil discuses mid
imperfections of the skin. It
overcomes the flushed appear-
ance

¬

of heat , fatteno nnd ex-
citement.

¬

. Itnmkcs a Inilyof
THIRTY appear Imt TWEN-
TY

¬

; nnd so natural , gradual ,
and perfect are its clli'ds.
that it is Impossible to detect
its applicatio-

n.KENNEDY'S

.

EAST - INDIA
O
H

5H

H i 1

11-
g 5-

OQ

14

T-
lca_ o-

BITTERS
ILER & CO , .

Sole Manufacturers. OMAHA.'-

TP

.

" .B-l S-

1No Changing Cars
BKTWSEH

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Vbcre direct connections are made with Through

SLEEPING CAIt LINES (or
NEW yanK , BOSTON.

PHILADELPHIA ,

BALTIMORE ,
WASHINGTON

AND ALL EASTERN ITIES.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Eor INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

VILLE , and all points In the

Till BUT LIXI

For ST. LOUIS ,
Where direct connections art made In the Union

Depot with the Throuch Hlceplnk' Car-

Lines (or ALL I'OINTa

NEW LINE * ° DES MOINES
THE FAVORITE IIOUTK FOIl

Rock Island.T-
he

.
uneqtatcd Indueemcnta olTcrad Ijy this line

X) traclers and tourlnts are. as (olio* s :

The eelehrated PULLMAN (lO-whccI ) PALACF
SLEEPING CAItH nil. only an this line C. , II-

k Q. PALACE . ItAWINO ItOOM CAHS , with
llorton's Ilecllnlnj ; Cliiiri. No extra charge for
scats In HccllnliiK Chain. The famous 0. , 11 , &
Q. Palace DinlnK Cars. Goritiou tfmoUi ) ; Cars
nttod with tUfant hleh batkixl rattan roolvln.
chairs , lor tha cxcluiito UMI of flrnt-cUuxi JKUSCII

rs.fitecl Track and superior equipment romhlne-
ulth their ('jrat through car amusement , iiukcs-
Lhls , abotc all othen , the faioriu route to the
Kaii , South and Southeant.

Try It , and jou will UnJ traveling a luxury In-

stead of a dUuoinfort.
Through tlcktts tlo this celebrated line for sale

at all otlices In the Unltod States and Canada.
All Information about raten of fare , blw nlni,

Car accomincxhtlorii. Time Tahlcs , etc. , will be
cheerfully git en by appljln ; to-

PEKCKVAL LOWELL ,
Oenenl Puiunirer Agent , Chicago.-

T.

.
. J. I'OTTEU-

.Ornrral
.

JUnocer ( Hilcago.

NOTICE OF SITTING OK CITY
COUNCIL AS IIOAHI ) OF-

KQUALI.ATION. .

cm CLtttK' Onicr , )
OMAHA , Au-uit3 ,

In act.'ordaneo with Mctlrn JOof the flmolu clt )
charter notice Is htrtby L-lven that tha city coun-
cil of the city of Ou aha , will lt as a board o-

llullt<* ti 11 for flted js , commencing on Tins
day.Au us Uth , A I' a-l. Bald IttlrRvrill 1 *)

held In the council rharatar and loiiiiueiue at-
o'clock a. m.taclidty fa'rttlon 17 of thcilt-
charter's a follo .

"SECTIOK 17. The council ! nhall hnoO| er to
act ai a Woar.i ol xuaJltatlon for tliurlty , to-
tqualliu all ataexnitriU , and to corrcctwiy erro-
In the listing or tau! > ton of property , nd to
supply any omlnionn I the ume , and shut hai-
theiumeiOH rs a coutty comniluioni.ri hit
In similar ouu. " J. J. L. C. JKUKT-

T.au.'JCt
.

Pity Clerk ,

ill t Ve notice that on the 121AK.NASII , IMl , Clurlia Ilrandcs. Justice
of the | eac . Hrtt precinct , Douglas couny , Neb
Issued n order of attachment fur f18.60 In on ac-
tlon j* JlnjrU fore hlm , herein C K. Hamaii I
plaJntiS and A , K. Kash defendaot. That mone )
due j u hu b en attached under uld order
Said cause wu vontlnuixi to ths 2Jth of AUEilit
164)1 , at 1 o'clock p. ro-

.dlUwlw.
.

. (X F. IUUAN , PUlntlf

vs n vxrtv ( *Kj , " Vtt"fSAWJ
* " " """

-
-

'

Wc tfor bcmir the tuoit direct , tinlckent , find
Mfert line connecting the irnwt Mctro | lli , fillUAOO , ami the Kumx , NfiRtil-KASTHHs , Sown
and Sorril.KAmRS I.IICT , which tcnnlnMo there ,
with KAm. CUT , LsAvmnoRtii , ATCIIIKOX
CVuxcit , liu-m nnd OMAHA , the COMMRRCIAL
CK.VTRRS from which nullato

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
that penetrate * the Continent from the Missouri
Illi cr to Iho IV-IHc Sloj o. T> io-

OH10AC5O UOOlv ISLAND t PA.-

OIK10
.

RAILWAY
1 the only line from rhltniro owning trade Into

n , or which , hy In own road , n-AiliM tlio-
iKiInU ale nnmcd , No TBAiirr.m HV CAIHIIAOKI
S'o MWIIMI oiixxKctioMl No luiddlliiR In III-

.U'litllnUil
.

or niicleiui enr , a mcrv inmctiefr Is-

ttirrlodjii roomj , clmn and conchri-
uj on rit Kvitrt'1 * Trains.-

DAT
.

CARS nrnnrlvalril iniitnincencc , 1't U.MAN
I'AIACK SLKFriNd OAR1. Mid Olirowil worlil-f.MllOIH
DIMVI Omit , niwn hili! nimlmroscocd ol tin
.urinwril cNrcllviiro, nt the low rnto of SxviwtrK-
ISK

-

CitvTsmcn , nllh inilo| tlmo for liiulthtnl-
tnlojnicnt. .

Through Can tTclween ChlmifO , I'corla , .Mi-
lwaukroatiilMUwnirl llhrr lVlnt < : nnil rloramn-
iiictlonsatalliKiliiU of Intcncctlon with other
roidi-

.VotleketdonotforjctlhlOdlroftly
.

( to cv ry
iimcoolniiortanrelii( | KMIKM. Nihnnka , lllack
Hills , , I'tnh , Idaho , , Oniifornla ,
Orchil , Wa < liliifton Territory , Oolorndo , Arlzoim
and New Slexlco ,

As liberal arrangement * regarding linirpaije ai
any other line , and ratool lir alu'ai! lul ow M
competitor !!, who liirnlih buta tltho of the ioin.-
fort.

.

.

Don and Uckloot njwrtwnen freo.-
Tlckcto.

.
. maw and folders at all iirlnclml ticket

onice * In the United Stated and Canada.-
It.

.
. K. CAULK , li ST. JOHN ,

Vk-c 1'rw't & Oen. Qen. Tkt and INuw't Ajt.
Haiiacer. Chlenyo (nilcncn.

Sioux City & Pacific

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.1-

IK

.

OLD KKLIAnLK HIOUX [ClTYl HOU-
TEXOO UILE3 SlIOUTKIl IIOUTK 3LOO

HO-
MCOUNCIL BLUFFS

TO ST. PAUL , JJINNKAI'OUS ,

DULUTII OHDISMAKCK ,
nd all points In Northern Iowa , Mtnncnota and
.il ota. Thl line Is equipped w h thu | J

VfHtlnghouiic Automatic Alr-hrnko and Jllllcr
'latfonu CounleJ and llulTcr ; and lor-

SPEED. . SANITY AND COMKOHT-
utmuriviwicd. . Elepint Drawing Uoom and

leejiliiK Cars , ow nul and controlled l v the coin-
viny

-

, nm throdRh WIT"OUT CHANQKIieturcA
Union I'acinc Transfer weXt| nt Coundl llluda.-
nd

.

St. 1ttUl.
Trains Union Pacinc Transfer dejxjtat

Council Illufls at f ::16 p. in. , reaching Sioux City
110:20: . . in. and Ht. Paul at 11:05: a. in. making

TEN 110UI13 IN ADVANCE OF ANY.OTIIEIl-
ROUTE.

.
.

ncturnlnir , Ica o St. Paul at 8:30: p. in. , arriving
' Sioux City 4:415: n. in. , and Union 1'acllle Tmn -

t depot , Council lllufls , at 0ffl: a.m. Ilo ure-
at } our ticket * road "S. C. 11' . It. II. '

P. C. HILLS , Superintendent
T. E. IIOHINSON , Jllnsourl Valley , la.-

Aunt.
.

. Gel Pass. Axent.-
J.

.
. II. O'Uin AN , I'aw-uKcr ABcnt-

.'Viiinrll
.

Illnffs. Io .

1880. SHORTJ.INE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe &ConncU Bluffs
3R.ATT.TR.C-

U TIIK OXLT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST

From Omaha and the West.t-

o
.

change of cars between Omaha and Bv.
and hut ono between OMAHA and

NEW YOItK.

DailyPassengerTrainstUCI-
IINQ ALL

EASTERN AND WEHTEHN CITIES with LESS
CIIAUQK3 and IN ADVANCE of ALL

OTHEK LINKS-

.Thlt

.

entire line is equipped with Pullman'k-
'alacc Sloeplnc Cars , Palace my Coaches , Miller' *
Safety I'latfonn and Coupler , and the celebrated
WMtlnghouiio Alrhrake.-

aTKee
.

that ) our ticket reads VIA nANBA-
Sciry , ST. JOSEPH & COUNCIL ULUFFSIU
rood , la lit. Joseph Und St. lx ul .

Ticket * for Bale at all coupon tatlnnn In the
Vent. J. F. IIAllNAIll ) ,

A. C. DAWES , Om. Bupt. , St. Joseph , Mo )

Gen. Pass , and Ticket Ajt. , St Joaeph , Mo-

.Aaur
.

IlonuxN , Ticket Aiccnt ,
1020 Farnliam strict.-

A.

.
. D. BARXAKP. General Agent ,

OMAIIA. NE-

It you are a runu-

fnwlbr

IK you an
1 man of leU _

'

tl'0 tr.lncf trnlolllnicorernilc-
nllclityour itutlts aTol-

ditlmillantmnd
work , lo r f-

fatu
u i

Hop Dittera.-
It

. , UM Hop B-

.I
.

jou are and

rl5ror
rufferlnff from any lnjounp Itloni iriouareinapIT-

OUKIlnglc , old ori-

Mwr
, tuurrlnir from

health or IwitruU-
notm

(nit oa a bed o ( alc-
kBitten.rvly on H o PI-

Wh
.

TllOUMHal d0 AO *
T r T o r'i-

wlltncriT you ( tel nually f r o ui aoui-
eformottlial rour vyitiiu-

iKodj
Kidney

elf n lnir , tou-
.ina

. dlncam lliat uilelit
or rttmulatinf? , have U n | rei entru-

br a timely uxol-
HopBlttertake Hop *

Bitters.I-
Tare

.
you ay*

ftytla , kuliira-
vrurliwrueom

D. I. O.-

U
.

- aa aUolutojJalnt , tlUcine-
ol

| l mil IrreiUUI-
Ithe ttomuth , HOP Lie ru re fur

tnu-tll. blood , ( [ drunkennessllitrvrnenttl uwof opium ,

You "HI tie tobaeeo , or
cured If youux
Mop OineraI-

fy0u
rl r w a n

r
k

rlrn
u

o
( tell-
.Wrtulur.

.

| riplritt ltry NEVER .

itt it may nor urmu-
roonvo your FAIL to. ,llfo. It has

Btivod hun Kxbrtltr , f. t,
UredB. , ( hit.

AGENTS WANTED FOHF-

ASTUIT SKLUNQ HOOKS orrncAoKl

Foundations of Success
I1U8INESS AND SOCIAL FOHM-

3.Theh

.

.of tra le. lcg.it fonns , how to trans-
act buklntiu , taluufile tablts , social etiquette
larllamcntary usage , how to conduct public busl
new ; In fact ft U a complete Guide lo tiiicctsj to
all easel. A family nm-tnUy. Aildreu for clr-

culars and fporhl tenns ANCIIOK PUllLISIllNdC-
O. . . M-

o.RACINE

.

COLLEGE !

ACOLLKOKAM ) i.ltAMMAIt KCIIOOL

THE BEST SCHOOL 8 BOYS
For terms Ad dread Dr. Stevens

nrker , warden of Racine College
Racino. Wie._ _jy 22lr-

uBOGGS & HILL ,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

Mo. 1508FunUuuu Street ,

Orrict North tide , ouu Grand Central Hot-

el.SIBBBTT

.

& PQLLBE ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
DAVID CITY , NEB.

Special lUtUloa zUtu to collections In Ilutlc-
county. . JyH-me-em

THIS NTAT A2ID CORRECT MAP
l'ro > u. jcyonil ny tcwonftblo question that th *

CHJCAKO & NORTH-WESTERN R'YI-
s t y all otltts tlio licst roftd for you to tnkovlicn irnvclliis In cltlici Iitcciioii iD tncer .' '

Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest.-
n1

.

, ? ' T1''° rrlnrlpM Cltlp< of the Wct sn.l Nfrtliwr-.f nro Plnflonslrftlll "luku lose ctmiicctlou * with Iho trains ol , l ia.lni.l! !Tat

fcM < W'MM '

. .v r *tV * tfV 1 " WM ttfitvi

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
siMxf

The Imperial Palace Dining Cars.
ISS chlcftB01 ltlms.
- Nor x&S 3bvon$ ' H110.lliY10!

" ' M" ' " oUji ("cm'ml Pnkotft Uno. "
"*arrfCa-
niSHS8! * " thl3 roaJ uro 8old by n11 Cou 'ou 'rlckit AiSnufo llo{ UnllSS1 States wd

! iCm'lcr'' ° IW''{ 'or Tlc''< c's v'a' " ' ''s Mnil.lio sure tlioy read over It , and take none other.
'

JUiniM lllGUirr.acii'l MnuaGcr.Ulilcogo a, W. 11. StBNSKrr.Ocu'll'nsa , Agent , Chicago.-
ItAimV

.
T. DUBL. TVkot Aecnt 0. fc N. W. Ilnllway. 14lh andlFajnham street. .

D. K. KIMIIALL , AMl.tAiit Ticket Airont o. < N. W. '; Ullway lUh and """""".""owJ. nKLL TloVct Aueiit C. Jk N.V. . Itallivay , U. I'. 11. It Detit.
flAMK.sf.CLAHK General Asent.

WM. ROGERS'
Manufacturing Company,

-MAKERS OF THE-

finest Siver Plated Spoons and Forte ,

Thu only uiuljj-

origiiml

pinto that

firm of |
is giving for in-

stance

¬

llogors Bros.
a single

All our Spoons ,

Forks and plated Spoon , n

Knivca plated triple tliiokncssof

witli the greatest
plate only on

of euro. Each

the a o c t i o uslot being hung

on n scale while where exposed

being jilntcd , to to wear , thereby

insure n full de-

posit

- making n single

of silver on-

them.
plated Spoon

.

vrcnr as long ns-

a
Wo would call

triple plated
especial atten-

tion

¬

to our sec- one.

Alt Orders In the Wcxt should bo Addressed to

A. B. HUBERMANN ,
Wholesale Jeweler ,

OMAHA , NE-

B.L

.

3XTOT TH3B
T3-

3- U "X-

Dry Gooods Store in the West (without ex-

ception
¬

) ,

! BAEGA1S ! BARGAINS II-

Forthe next ten days to close out Sum-
mer

¬

Goods to make room for Fall
Stock.

GUILD & McINNIS ,
603 N. 16th St. , 2nd door N. of Cal. , E. Side ,

Ohas. Shiverick.Fe-

athers

.

Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up-
holstery

¬

Trade. A Complete Assortment of
''New Goods at the Lowest Prices-

.CHAS.SHIVEEIOI

.

, 1208 aid 1210 Earn , S


